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Sir, John A. Macdonald
BY HIS NEPHEW

O Col. M~ACPHiERSON, M.A., À.DC.

'ibhis Biography will be sold only by supscription, through authori.'ed agents. AIl persons desiring to
Procure copies are respectfully asked to give their orders to the authorized agent, when hie calis, as any orders

O or subscriptions sent directly to us will l)e referred back to the agent properly entitled to thein, in accordance
with our agreem1ent with canvassers. We gyuarantee that our price will l)e the sanie to itîl. No copies will be

44 sold by us, under any circurnstances, either to dealers or to agents. 'l'le ownership of the volumes will pass, in
every case, directly from the publishers to the subscriber, and hience dishonest agents will have no opportunity to
procure copies frr-ae Thsranmntassures to teregu larly appointed agent the exclusive sale of the
work in bis territorv, and it is the intention of the publishers to use every precaution to protect honest agents
in their rights. Our friends and patrons and the public are respectfully urged to co-operate with us in this
effort to secure for our agents the fullest possible protection. Lt is only by affording tbem sucb protection and

* encouragement that we are enabled to offer the work at the very low price we are doing. By the assurance of
protection we secure the services of the most -efficient agents. Tbis enables us to reach the people more

o thoroughly and thus secure a wider circulation for the book. 'l'le increased sale in turn enables us to handle
the work upon a smaller percentage of profit, and thus supply it to the public at a lower prîce. Col. Macpher-
son is a Canadian, and entitled to the protection of our copyright laws. Hence it wili be impossible for

* pirates " to publish or seIl his book in Canada. One of the subjeets of greatest iintcrest to ail true Canadians

should be the history of their country, and ail must admit, no matter what tbeir political opinions, that Sir
John A. Macdonald has made more of that bistory than aimost any man who ever lived. In this life will

W appear many interesting facts and incidents, wbich wiil be appear in no other work, and the peculiar advantages
possessed by the writer enabled imi to give to the public a most accurate and reliabie biography of the departed
statesman. As the first edition is sure to be quickly taken up, ail who desire to secure copies promiptiy, should
give their orders to the agent when lie calis, as hie miay be unable to caîl a second time.
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